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Men's Sheds hove arrived in the UK! The Sheds movement is

estoblished and we now hove o new feoture on our notional
sociol landscape.

With inspirotion ond borrowed experience from our forebeors
in Austrolio (ond initiol Age UK experiments) groups of moinly

retired men hove got together to meet their needs in unprecedented numbers. ln the five
yeors since the first community-driven Sheds were formed we estimote over 6,000 men are
now regularly enjoying new focilities, activities and friends.

ln moking, mending, and through creotive octivities, they ore benefitting their wellbeing,
their fomilies ond their communities. Our belief is thot low-cost community-driven Sheds,

porticulorly where they olso serve their community, will olwoys find the resources they need
ond will continue to spreod throughout the UK.

Since April 2011 when I set up my own Shed with o friend I hove witnessed the benefits to the
guys first hand including one who has often soid 'This is the best thing thot hos ever

happened to me". This experience still drives me but, as UKMSA evolves, different skills ore
needed ond it's right for me to stond oside for others. I enjoy doing the newsletter ond
website and look forward to continuing this work with Shedders' help ond moybe in the not
too distont future we con oll celebrote the 7,000tn Men's Shed!

M

UKMSA Founder and retiring Chair

O ectlves 201-5-l-8

/ fo creote o sustainable support servtce,

including improved online guidonce, encouroging
voluntary regionol networks, ond developing
portnerships with other charities.

r To odd o further 5,500 men to those ottending
sheds eoch week in England by increosing the totol
number of Men's Sheds by 280.

Shedders from the East of England

v To hove supported Shed sustoinobility
through lowering costs, increasing income
os well os research, troining, ond locol
partnerships.

Contact USi for general enquiries e-mail
Anne Oxley, Director of Services, is on 07933 954051

The Association's correspondence address is: c/o Penwith Community Development Trust
Penwith Centre, Parade Street, Penzance, Cornwall TR18 48U



That the particular needs of men are

their health and wellbeing

Mission
To enable any man who needs

it to join a Men's Shed

Vision
understood and provided for the UK in ways which improve
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UKMSA ran ten regional 'Meet the Shedders'events commencing on June 10'n 2015 aimed at

getting Shedders from different groups to meet each other and for interested parties to meet

them. Between 40 and 1OO people attended each event including staff from local authorities,

health and voluntary sectors, and many others who wanted to hear what the project meant to
the Shedders and what more can be done to widen the movement. These events were

generously supported by Triton Precision Tools, Awards for All, and Royal Voluntary Service.

A regionalone-day conference for Housing Associations was held in London in March 2016 to
introduce these organisations to the concept and experience of Men's Sheds. The day was

strongly supported by the housing trust Peabody and attended by a dozen organisations.
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Meet the
Shedders

Press articles have increased significantly from 25 to 60 a

month over the period mainly at local level and reflecting

the growth in Sheds. The ten Meet the Shedders events

also generated additional publicity.We supported Sheds

in this through the hiring of a freelance journalist who

also helped more widely eg getting an artrcle in the

Reader's Digest (the world's largest selling magazine) and

another in the Daily Mirror. Articles have also been

written for membershrp-based magazines such as BT,

Saga, Independent Ltving, Aviva, National Association of
Retired Police Officers, Men's Health Forum and Big lssue

North. In October a second batch of publicity postcards

was printed for handrng out at events.

A substantral drive for social media publicity was

undertaken from March 20L6 to mark the third birthdav

of UKMSA using the theme of 300 Sheds in 3 years with
key messages focussing on the movement's growth and

effectrveness in promoting health, wellbeing and learning.

UK Men's Sheds

by yeor and numbers open

We launched a new website May
?O1( rocrrltino in thp :rrpr:op n2spq

viewed steadily climbing from
approximately 4OO per day to 540
ner dav since lrrne Most views are

to the home page after which,
roughly B0% will view 'find a Shed'
(our UK map offering locations and

^^^+-^+-\ ^^,r r-^rf ,'vhat is a shed'.LUilLdLL),/ drU rrOr V

Further developments to the
website are in train.

In addrtion to updating the map of
Sheds and adding to the advice

avarlable, the News page feeds a

newsletter'Shou lder to Shoulder',
The mailing list for this has also

grown in this period from around
1,100 to nearly 3,000.
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Promotion generates enquiries from the public and agencies interested in the movement.
Whilst some of these find ourwebsite information sufficient people contact us with a range of
queries rangingfrom insurance, premises, funding, membership, and health and safety, to
women and Sheds, and how to deal with Shedders with dementia etc.

Over this period the number of enquiries increased 23O% from l-25 per month in the first
quarter to almost 300 per month in the last quarter. The work is mainly carried out by our
freelance administrator Patrick Abrahams, himself a Shed coordinator, who impressively
completed 87 .6% of enquiries with 24hours.
The annual total was 2,754 enquiries of
which 32% were from Sheds already open.

Building
partnerships and networks

Part of our olan to create a sustainable
support service includes working through
partners and Shed networks. Throughout
the year we have worked very closely

with the Royal Voluntary Service and their
staff member Jo Phillips who has visited
and corresponded with Shed planning
groups across the UK, as well as

developing our resources for Sheds as

needed. RVS, in association with ASDA,

are planning a small grants scheme and

are considering whether they can extend
this work by training some of their 35,000
volunteers to provide some support
fu n ctio ns.

We are very grateful for sponsorship

from Triton Precision Tools of €6,000

and a grant from RVS of f5,000 that
reduced the cost of Sheds putting on

the regional 'Meet the Shedders' events

Triton continue to offer wholesale orices

to Sheds.

Over this period the rate of new Sheds opening
maintained its upward trend and has increased by 50%

from an average of two to three a week. This created
132 new Sheds across the UK. The overall total almost
doubled to 280 open. In addltion, the number of Shed

planning groups grew from 72 to 85 indicating that the
movement is likely to continue to expand.

With the estimated average number of members per
Shed at 20, the number of UK Shedders connecting
socially, practically and with their wider community is

approximately 5,500 and the number added in England
this year is an estimated
1.,700.



The national survey of Sheds in June

2015 received 91 responses including

12 f rom Scotland and 5 from Wales.

From this we learned that most

Sheds are independent of other
organisations; all but six had access

to premises;50% of premises were

under 500 sq ft, 40% under 2,000

sq ft and the largest had 15,000

so ft. Half the Sheds were urban

and a third suburban; Sheds

opened daytime, evening and

weekends with most opening

two days per week; the average

daily attendance is nine; most

Shedders are retired but20%
are of working age. A third of
Sheds involve women, a sixth

under 18's, and over half the
Sheds have some people requiring special

supervision; the activities are mainly woodwork
including furniture restoration, but about 40%

of Sheds do metal work, gardening, arts and

crafts, model-maki ng, ta lks, computi ng,

photography or bike repair;just over a third cost

below f2,500 per year to run, another third

cost under f 10,000 and the rest between fZO

and f50k (some have employed supervisors);

funding is 60% by grants and donations,IT%by
members subscriptions, and 17%by sales and

cna rges.
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Governane e

On 25 June 2015, UKMSA registered as a CIO

(Charitable Incorporated Organisation - no 1,1,62409)

We currently have four trustees and eight members
of the Management Committee (including the
trustees, and a representative - Jo Phillips - from
Roya I Vol u nta ry Service).

The Management Committee has met monthly
throughout the year by teleconference and quarterly
face-to-face meetings. Most members (both elected
and co-opted) are Shed leaders.

The Chair acts as Executive Director between meetings
and works closely with our part-time Director of Services.

Management Committee members support UKMSA with activities such as working with the media,
event management and Shed promotion. We are expectingto appoint a newTreasurer in April and are
looking for additional trustees to strengthen our Board.

Photos back row top right: Anne Oxley, Mike Jenn, Chris Lee (trustee) Front row: Jo Phillips, Brian Cooke
(management committee), Patrick Abrahams Inset: Joe Lewandowski (trustee), Alys Exley (trustee)

Sta ing

In early 201-6 we appointed our first paid staff member, a

part-time (2.5 days) Director of Services. Anne Oxley began
work on 14 January and is taking the lead on a wide range
of development tasks to grow the capacity of the Association.

We also continue to enjoy the services of Patrick Abrahams
our freelance part-time Administrator, who juggles his time
between UKMSA and running the Frome Men's Shed.
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lw essewoe, Mew's sheds npeyate arowwdthe advwLssLowthat - Le+ aLow - wLew Are

vttterLg useLess at deaLL,'tg wLththe sort of dag-to-dag stresses, whLohwowLew

seewto hawdLewLth aw aLwasttv*ttLil.ve olwvwow sewse-

MostLg that seen^s to boLL doww to taL6wg. Awd Lt turws oxt that - whew Lt oovt*es
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Eww...

raLeLwg n*akts ws hvurt*Aw awd Wqs us aLLve. Ke+ taLELwg. >ow't ever be afraLd

to reaoh ovtt, be Lt vev*vLyLwg Lwto Uu{y LooaL Mew's shed orlust ha{vwg a ohat

wLth the ?eysow buLde gov+ Lw a qvewe. You. v\,eler Qwow, govt t'*Lghtjxst fi,wd tnat

whathel4s gow vwLghtjuct bewhat sowLeov\'e eLse wedsto helpthevw.

lrish writer Donal O'Keeffe

in reflective mood after visiting the Men's Shed in Cork
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